Thank you and Farewell

As many of you will be aware, recently our dedicated and efficient secretary of four years, Julie Johnson and her family left Perth for new beginnings in our south west. Julie truly was an asset, not only to our P&C Committee, but also to the larger school community as a whole.

An extremely talented lady who managed her secretarial duties on the P&C above and beyond what was expected, Julie was always willing to help and give up her own time to assist the school community in any capacity required. We are grateful to have had such a wonderful Committee member dedicate so much of herself to help make our P&C a productive and efficient Committee that it is today.

Julie on behalf of the Hillarys Primary P&C Association we all wish yourself and your family the very best in your new endeavours.

Thank you!

Congratulations and Welcome to our New Secretary....

Belinda Kretschmer!

Belinda was voted in, unanimously, by Committee Members as our new Secretary at our last meeting in October.

Currently, Belinda is a very active member of Hillarys PS P&C and the wider school community and undoubtedly you would have seen her friendly face around the school on many occasions.

In consideration of her new role of P&C Secretary, Belinda has stepped down from her previous positions as Vice President and School Banking Coordinator. These positions are now vacant and we are seeking to fill these positions ASAP. Interested nominees are asked to contact our President Sue Abbott for further information.
As hosts of the Interschool Athletics Carnival of Friday 23rd October, Hillarys PS certainly had a successful day on and off the field. We would like to acknowledge our large team of Sponsors and Volunteers who contribute to the event, helping to raise much needed funds for the Hillarys P & C.

A sincere Thank You to the people and local businesses who sponsored and donated to the event including:

Xpresso Delight
Janice and Sarah

Peard Real Estate Hillarys
Jeff Coghill, David Mead and Jarrod O’Neill

Hon Peter Katsambanis MLA

Subway Wanneroo
Paul and Sarah Duffy

And a very big thank you to our team of Volunteers on the day
Louise, Tarryn, Cathy, Lisa, Dominque
Rachel, Ainsle, Michelle, Kyle
Renae, Jackie, Clare and Ryan
Welcome to Term 4

This term we have lots of exciting this happening including, a “guess the tokens” competition. Make a deposit each week at school banking and have a guess. Competition runs till end of week 9. See flyer below for more information.

School banking also welcomes Linda to the team. Be sure to make her feel welcome when you see her next.

Our school banking students have been very dedicated this year and together we have raised $906 for the P&C in commission so far. Well done super bankers!!

It’s never too late to join in at school banking. Pop into a Commonwealth branch with your birth certificate and with a parent who has ID and sign up – it’s that easy.

Hope to see you there.

From your school banking team.

---

**GUESS THE NUMBER OF TOKENS**

FOR EACH WEEK YOU PARTICIPATE IN SCHOOL BANKING DURING TERM 4

YOU WILL BE ELIGIBLE TO HAVE A GUESS AT HOW MANY TOKENS ARE IN THE BOTTLE

AT THE END OF WEEK 9 THE PERSON WITH THE CORRECT GUESS WILL WIN

IN THE EVENT NO CORRECT GUESS IS MADE THE PERSON WITH THE CLOSEST GUESS WILL WIN

IF THERE IS MORE THAN 1 CORRECT GUESS THEN A LOTTERY DRAW WILL DETERMINE THE OUTRIGHT WINNER

PRIZE PACK INCLUDES A KIDZ A BUZZ BOOK AND GOODIES FROM THE COMMONWEALTH BANK.

Good Luck Super Bankers
Sunsational Sunscreen Fundraiser

Australian made SPF50+ SUNSCREEN

- Suitable for sport, face, kids, ultra, sensitive skin
- Rubs on easily and CLEAR
- Does not clog pores
- Does not sting eyes or run
- Non-greasy
- Water resistant
- Quick drying
- Fragrance Free
- Titanium Dioxide Free
- Zinc Oxide Free
- PABA Free
- Nanoparticle Free
- Cosmetic/make-up friendly
- Not tested on animals
- Use as an everyday Moisturiser
- Contains Vitamin E.
- Water resistant 4 hours.

20mL $4.00
100mL $9.00

1L $27.00

The 20mL tube is perfect for handbags, school bags, backpacks, hiking and travel.

Lip Zinc Sticks

6 fun colours. Great for sports days and team competitions. Water resistant and smooth.

$4.00

Natural Insect Repellent

For the whole family. Australian made natural body spray. Orange, citronella, lime, lavender, lemon, tea tree oil, liquid aloe vera and cedarwood oils.

Cooling and refreshing with pleasant aroma. Does not dry out skin. Controlled pump spray reduces wastage. Natural product to keep bugs away!

125mL $9.00

Available from 28 October

To place an order please visit www.flexischools.com.au

Coordinator: Louise Roche 0417 970 189
Recess is now available on Flexischools!

Students in years 1 – 6 are now able, for the first time, to order recess online – ensuring they don’t miss out on getting what they would like to eat on the day due to sell outs at the canteen. Parents can order either recess only or choose both recess and lunch in the same order. Remember orders can be placed up to two weeks in advance.

Regular items available online include: pikelets, chicken or ham pizzas, popcorn and cheesies. Some items are available only on particular weekdays – they include jaffles and muffins. Students can still purchase from the canteen window with $$ however availability will be reduced.

Students will need to collect their order from the canteen window at recess. The recess menu will be fixed for Term 4 2015/ Term 1 2016 (Summer menu). The updated menu is attached at the End of the Newsletter and on our P&C Facebook Page.

---

VOLUNTEERS URGENTLY REQUIRED!

Volunteer participation is an essential & vital component to the running of & the continued success of the Dolphin Café.

In order to ensure that this 5 day a week service continues, we urgently need new volunteers to join our ‘Canteen Team’.

- The work is not difficult, it’s actually good fun. Everything you need to know will be learnt within a short space of time.
- Volunteer for one day a week or several days a month, one morning or a full shift, your assistance will be appreciated.
- If you can butter bread and make a sandwich, we would love for you to join our team.

Please complete a Canteen Volunteer form available from the school office or the canteen if you would like to volunteer and return it to the Dolphin Café.

You are welcome to drop by the Dolphin Café any morning for more information or you can email us on - Hillarystcanteen@gmail.com

Thank you.
Ongoing Fundraisers

Easy Fundraising!!

Everytime you place an order, 20% of the total cost goes into our school fundraising account. Why not get your family, friends & neighbours to order. It’s so EASY!

At check out just select the school and the 20% commission will go straight into our account!

This excellent fundraiser is continuous; it has no end date!

Place your order and pay online direct with the supplier. Select Hillarys Primary School P&C Association Inc at checkout.

www.thatsmine.com.au
HILLARYS PRIMARY P&C ASSOCIATION INC.

SECONDHAND ASSETS FOR SALE

For more information contact the P&C President, Sue Abbott
0438 904 294 or email sabbott2010@bgspoon.com
will be sold to the person who registers their interest first

COFFEE MACHINE (2007 MODEL)
Grimac Mini La Uno (Mini Grimac)
With a self-contained water reservoir makes the machine convenient to use where no direct water connection is available. Great for elegant home kitchens where quality and longevity is appreciated. Comes with both a single and double grip handle, coffee damper, milk jug & thermometer.

Body: Heavy Gauge Stainless Steel

$300 o.n.o.

Fully tested and in near new condition

COFFEE GRINDER (*2007)
Grimac Macinadoras Jnr
This grinder gives you professional quality ground coffee when space is limited. Ideal as a second or spare grinder and for decaffeinated blends.

Specifications:
100W 1400 rpm motor
Manually operated on-off button
Hopper – 250g of ground coffee

$80 o.n.o.

Fully tested and working.
Have you seen our New Door Mats?

Proudly donated by the P&C Association, we have placed the mats outside all PrePimary Classes.

The purpose of the mats is to increase allergy awareness from students at a young age and hopefully they will then carry the message throughout their schooling years and beyond.

Is your Lunchbox safe?

Hillarys P&C Association now our very own Facebook page.

Like us to to stay informed of what your P&C Association is doing for your school and be the first to know about exciting upcoming events!

Check us out

Hillarys PS P&C Association
Taxation Accountant
Flexible Hours

A position is available in a local public practice which provides personalized service to a diversified client base.

The applicant should have extensive Income Tax, CGT, GST and FBT knowledge for Individuals, Partnerships, Trusts, and Companies. MYOB Accountants Enterprise (Solution 6), MYOB Management Accounting and Excel experience preferred. Those with excellent communication and a minimum of 5 years recent public practice experience need only apply.

Please email your application to enid@emgaccounting.com.au
or phone 9243 3124
for further information.

HARBER
REAL ESTATE

FOR ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE
NEEDS

Kirsty Steedman
P: 0433 399 910
ksteedman@harber.com.au

PROUD SPONSOR OF
HILLARYS PRIMARY SCHOOL P&C

JEFF COGHILL HAS BEEN PROUDLY SPONSORING HILLARYS PRIMARY SCHOOL PARENT AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATION FOR MANY YEARS.

AS A SHOW OF CONTINUING SUPPORT A DONATION OF $1000 WILL BE MADE FOR ALL REFERRED HOMES LISTED AND SOLD WITH JEFF.

GIVE JEFF A CALL FOR YOUR FREE APPRAISAL!

JEFF COGHILL 0412 928 643
jeff.coghill@peard.com.au
PEARD REAL ESTATE HILLARYS (08) 9447 0011
PEARD.COM.AU
## Summer Menu Term 4 2015 + Term 1 2016

25c Service Fee applies to All Orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Menu Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Cheese (max 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>Pickles (max 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Cup of Popcorn (max 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Hash Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lunch Options

- **Burger in a Bun** 4.50
- **Macaroni Cheese** 4.20
- **Lasagne** 4.20
- **Hot Dog** 4.50
- **Chicken Tender Wrap** 4.50
- **Pizza** 3.50
- **PIE DAY!**
  - Sausage Roll 3.00
  - Pie (medium 120g) 3.00
  - Pie (large) 4.00
  - Tomato sauce (sachet) 0.50

### Recess Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahams</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit条</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recess Prices

- From 50c and up.
- Items will be from a selection of:
  - Cheese
  - Pickles
  - Muffins
  - Grahams
  - Fruit条

### Special Instructions

- Please write orders on a lunch bag **at home** to avoid lengthy queues at the canteen, and allow our canteen staff time to prepare food.
- If at all possible, please use the convenient ‘Correct Money’ box for orders with the correct money inside. No change is given for orders placed in this box.
- All orders must be paid for at the canteen before school starts. If change is required, orders must be handed to a person.
- Pre-printed bags are available to purchase from the canteen and include the 25c service fee. Bags are $2.50 for 10 bags. It is best practice to use these bags, however, should you provide your own bag please remember to add the 25c to the cost of your order.
- Envelopes are not acceptable.
- No orders for hot food can be accepted after recess.
- Recess orders are collected by students from the canteen.
- Lunch orders are collected by class Canteen Monitors from the canteen and delivered to each class just before lunch time.
- If your child has special dietary requirements, please see the Canteen Manager to discuss options available.

### Recess and Lunch Orders ONLINE

- Avail the queueing and search for money!!! Go to www.flexischools.com.au and follow the prompts to register

---

**PLEASE NOTE:**

- Volunteers are always needed.
- Call into the canteen to register your interest.

---

**HILLARYS PRIMARY SCHOOL**

**DOLPHIN CAFÉ**

The Dolphin Café menu complies with the Federal Government's healthy eating policy for all Australian public schools known as the Traffic Light system.

**GREEN:** All the Menu - greater than 60%

**AMBER:** Limited - no more than 40%

**RED:** Off the menu

Our menu is produced referencing the ‘Star Choice’ guide, a publication which rates foods in accordance with the traffic light policy. Our menu currently has a Green rating of 60%.

Monday to Friday 8.30 am - 12.50 pm

| Canteen 9307 8466 |
| Email: hillaryscanteen@gmail.com |